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^ '  The Oonrnission haq ir'gegntlJr submitted to the ,Counc'll four
propclsa^ls for directives, I4y,ing dgqn procedures for, iapJ*ement.ing
freedom of esta'b,lishment and.f:reedom to.,supply services {er "o.pticians,
These proposals are a follor*-up to those already submitted to the
Council soneerning dootorsr,dggtigtq, I phermacists and nurses.
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I  i  ir: I I  The four la.test iroposats .dealr'uiith (I)  the t'emov4!:'sf.:'
restrietions,  (Z) tfre rm.rtua.l recognition" of 'degrees' ard' diptromas,
(3) some co-ordination of the conditions for  exerclsing the profession
in accordance with Article  57(3) of the freaty and (4) fi"ms carrying
on opticianr s business.
The removal of restrictionq as usual for this tSpe of proposal,
is  aecompanied by provisions of a general nature concerning enrolment




two others prerriously adopted by
the Council -  one for  indudt{y.afid sma}l-business  on 7 July 1964
and one for the retail  trade on 13 October 1958.  Certain specia.l
actj.vities within the opticianrs field  had been excluded from these
directives and are now given specific a,ttention in the present proposal.
The proposed directive on rmrtupl recognition of degrees and
diploma.s establishes equivalence between various t3|pes of training
for opticians to the extent necessary for the achievement of
freedom of establishment.
The third  and most important directive describes the mininmm
standards to which the various types of training must conform in
order to qualiff, under the mutual recogr:ition a.rrangernents,  The
proposal mainly concerns  academi.,c and voca.tional training, making them
ea,ch converge towards a. final  exa,mination of equal standing.
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The eo-ordination envisa6ed by this proposaL alsp applies to
the scope of the opticiants activity.  It  is  p.roposed that the
optician, Iby reason of..$]re,,nrinirmrm  training standards la,id' doi,rn
in the directive, be declared cornpetent to caryy out objective'
and subjective examinaJions of sight in addition to the usua,l
activities  of his profess[ettxririi.i*lo:!{9vor,  .these. examinations may be
carried out only-i,ritfr -i,ffiviti-cdTiectilTg-$uret:fYisual  deficiencies,
not treating pathologica,I  defects;  moreover, they may be carried
out only on medieal presc,ri',pft.Apn not more *han six npnths old in
the;'case.a;S persons less, than'sixteen yeaTs of age_* il  o:99I t-:
.liri:ai fitj  co"ntact lenses,  The PrOpqsed di..rect-ive specifjes furt\gr
that these a,ctivities are to be exercised with due regard for-
j f  . prof"esqio"nal. d isc ipl ine.
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The fourth directive applies to firms in the optician
businessr  ,whibli"''aie  reqqired to -employ perma,nently an opticla'n
,cgpforrying to the conditions of"corhpetence aird ddsoipline stipulated
,,,l+p.rthe-otder directive".-,,irl*.0-1",,,,  1,,,,,,*-,,,'"1,'',
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La Commission r"icnt de trarrsnett.:e au (lo::rsci_t. 4 pr"o.gositiorrs
d.o d.irectives fixant  lrls raccl:,1it.6s Ce*r|,a,.,19a1isa,ticl  r1u .l-l'oit iirii'Li'r.bl"i-,";*
sernent et ti-e 1a l-ibre prei::';ati.on dgs sor.ri-ccr: pcur -t.r, e cp;i-cit?ns^'l-'-li1j--t  j.lr?:  o
Cos proposiiions font sur.tc )  l.rcneonblc clos p:opc"i'31o13 Cil;ti
transrniscs  au Conseii d.ans Ie cl'rmaine r.l-o --l-;, ga:rt'3 s n€lrlcitrs, prir,-b-i-,.:,c:rs
d.o f rart dcntairo, -iharmaciens, lnfirm:.er(c)t.
Lcs 4 propositions  de clircctiver: viscr,t rcs,:cc ti',':nt;rt  1,'; sr-1.: -
pression d-os rcstri'ctions,  )'a rcconnaissa'reo rnr-rtt'r-';l'fe d"es o-i-pl0mcst r-r'rr'c
ccrtaine coord,ination d"es colciitions d.tcxcrcj.co jugi.u;ri::el.iajr(-r cr! il-:'i:-li-
cation d.o lrarti.clo  !l  $ I  r,u Trer.it6 e"t c:.i.f-r-n l.c oas clcs ;ccj-it..;t 1o:,  b
Itaotivit6  s rcxorccr d.ans ]c  doma:'inc proprs aux opticic:,i*'-L,., .tiel's  "
I-.,a supprossLon  d-os rcsi;iic-bicns est,  conne drh::.brt'"iri+ potij'cc
tSpe d.c propositicn d.e rlircctive,  ascJririla,gn6c cic d-rcrrositi-cns  c1 rc,l'd::':r
g6n6ra} conccrnant notarnrncnt I 'i:rscriptiorl  :iux o.:ga:rj-.:atj rn;  1,:. of'os:i -')11 -
ncl1os ct lcs  cxigencos cn oas d-ihono:":.':i"l-|-l,ci nrofossionrci.lc'
Cottc d.lroctiv: vicnt  cotnpl6 :c:: I cs cli:'oc';ivcs a.:;'ii tdr,s r:,;r *c
Consci-1 1o 7 juillct  116{ dans 1c d.r;ro.j-nc d-c l-rindustr.''e et dc -l-';r';-"rj'1i:1:'lit
ct  le  13 octobrc 1968 cLans ie  d.omainc dr commerce d.c C6taj i  potr  1-osc1uc.i'-l
certainos activi-t6s proplos B, Itopiicicn-,r-Lrnctic:r  oi:t 6';r! excltlcs afin
d.t0tro trsit6os  c1c fagon ep6ciflquc .Laes :cttc  dircctivc  c: r+i r:c,:''. r..-:-
caractbrc proprc L ces ac-i; lvitds"
!a proposition d.c d-ireotivc rrltcconnaisse.ncc  nu-iusl.-l.c dos dlz;-[i;1r';s];
6tAhli t  1 r6nnii-sfsncc cntrc d.ivcrs typos rfc fc:na.tion dc lroptrcion-'L-r';';li;ry
d.ans la  mesuro n6ocssaire i  la r6alisatlon  d.u rlrcib dr6tabllssencnt.
La 3bnc d-i;"cctivo, le plus import:'.ntc dcs 4e cl6cril': l-cs normos
mj-nina ar1xqucllos doivent r6pond.ro 1cs ,liff6ron1s t;.poe do fo: n:rticn 1:r:'l:
fairo  lrobjct  dc la roconnaissancc mu';ucllc d-cs clipi-O;.ioe,, '-':ttc  proposi-'-
ti-on viso principa.lomcnt ics  2 t3pcs dc.r fo--mation scclai:i:  ct p?cfoflcii:,.l.-
ncfl-c, cn lcs faisant convcrgcl lrunc o-i itautro  vors un cxamcn fina-l-
d.'6ga1c importance, Ira coord-ination  vis6c par ccttc p:oposition por',) cll
outrc sr-rr lc  champ dtactivlt6  dc Itopticrcn-l-unc'ilcl"  Il  c:t  propolc i'.
cot 6gard. d-t6tab'-.ir qr-ro lrcpticion,  on raison clos critbrcs  rninlma dc -;
formation pr6vus dans 1a diroctive,  ost ha.bilit6,  outto los ectivr-i;ir;
courantos d.o sa profcssion, &, proc6dor l  clcs cz:mcns objcctifs  s{  5'J.:rj!J-
tifs  clo 1a vuc.  Toutofois cos ox&mclis nc pcuvc:lt r;ozi-ccr'lcr',111, lit  ccr:.':'?c..
tion de d6fectuosit6s pr-rrcmcnt optiquls .i. lrcxclu-sion d.c tout 'iri;itcn,ciri;
d-o d.6foctuosit6s pathologiqucs i  ccs cxamctls no pouvont cn outrc dtrlox6cut6s _quc su-r la basc d.runo proscription m6d.ica1o no remontant pas A plus d.c 6 mois 1orsqu1il sragit  clc pcrsorrrroo d.ont 1r6.gc ost inf6riour  i
16 ans ou pour lrad.aptation  d"c vorrcs on contact dircct  avoc lroc.il-"  La
proposition  d.o diroctivc  pr6ciso oncorc quc cos activit6s  sont cxorc6cs
dans 1o rospcct d.c La disciplinc  profcssionncllo.
Infin  la  4bmo d.iroctivo viso lcs  soci616s so livrant  aux activit€s
rol-cvant d,o 1a comp6tcnco d.c ltopticion-lunoticr.  I1 ost pr6vu li cct  6grrc1
quc cos soci6t6s cloi-vont:d.isposor  d.ans lcur pcrsonnbl.r'db.lf,agon  ilcrmancntc, d-run opticion-lunctier  r6pond.ant  aux cond-itions d-c comn6tcnce ct  d-o d.isci- plino fix6os d.ans les autrcs d.iroctivcs.